
Bio Cosmic Sdn. Bhd. (473685-
P)

Swimming Pools

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. BIO SPC - 70% available swimming pool chlorine.

2. BIO SPF - Liquid swimming pool flocculant.

3. BIO SPSA - Liquid pH control.

4. OT SOLUTION - For testing of available chlorine in swimming pool
water.

5. PHENOL RED - For testing of pH in swimming pool water.

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Ware Washing

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. DM WASH - Dishwashing machine detergent

2. DM RINSE - Dishwashing machine drying agent

3. DM SCALE - Deliming and derusting agent

4. OV CLEAN - Oven cleaner

5. PINE 200 - Pine disinfectant and cleaner  

6. BIO PINE GEL - Jelly type pine disinfectant 

7. HDFC - Heavy duty floor degreaser 

8. BIO CL - Sanitizer and cleaner for fangs stains on the bathroom's wall,
rubber mats, curtains, etc….

9. LHS-150 - Bactericidal liquid hand soap 

10. DISH WASH - Dishwashing liquid

11. BIO GL - Coffee and tea stains remover 

12. BIO S SHINE - Silver wares detarnisher 

13. BIOGRADE DL - A drain line product to reduce the buildup of grease,
fats and organic wastes in drain lines.

14. BIOGRADE GT - A grease trap treatment system for the food service
industry to digest fats and organic wastes that accumulate in grease traps
and drain lines.

15. ODOR ELIMINATOR - Is an organic liquid extracted from plant using
heat process.

16. BIO SILVER ACT - Powdered cleaning and detergent for pots and
pans and for soaking of silver wares together with aluminium foil to give a
brighter shine.
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17. THERMAL - Heating fuel     

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

   

Rubber Gloves

Description

PRODUCT NAME

      
1. NEUTRALIZER - Chlorine eliminator.

2. PAC - Water based polymer C/W silicone.

3. CTF - Coagulant tack free.

4. NF 13 - Is a alkaline base cleaner mainly to remove baked on latex
residues.

5. BIOGARD - Is a highly anti - microbial product to protect modified
micro starch suspension. Large saving cost in starch from the correct
usage of the product.

6. LX STABILIZER - Stabilizer to the latex. 

7. STAB COMB - Stabilizer to the latex. 

8. OFPC - Is designed primarily for off line and on line coating of the NR
latex glove to replace or reduce the usage of powder onto the surface.

9. SLA 101 - Corn starch reducer for slurry tank. 

10. IOR 12 - Is clear acidic liquid compound. It is used as cleaning agent
to remove inorganic compound and baked on rubber residues from
ceramic formers. 

11. FC - 5H - Is an alkaline liquid former cleaner specially formulated for
removal of baked on latex and polymer residues. 

12. FC KLEEN - Is the latest in our range of alkaline former cleaners.This
product offers efficient removal of baked-on latex and polystearate
residues from the former surface.

13. BIO OLPC - Is the latest polymer designed for the off line coating of
natural rubber gloves. The off-line polymer coating process eliminates the
chlorination process to produce powder free gloves.

14. BIO SR - Is specially designed to reduce the usage of modified corn-
starch in the slurry tanks.

15. SSA / PAC - Is a water based polymers specially formulated to give
an excellent ' slip ' effect to nitrile latex and NR latex gloves. 

16. BIO FLEXI COAT - Is the latest range of water-based polymer
specially formulated to coat on to NR latex gloves for excellent slip and
easy donning.     

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com 

Metal

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. M-SEAL - Is a well developed product to satisfy the market demand for
sealing of  anodised aluminium with excellent result.
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2. RUST INHIBITOR - An excellent water soluble rust preventative
product currently in the markets with good economical value for usage
and it is one of our product range in corrosion protection of metals.

3. FEP 100 - A liquid iron phosphating agent for cold roll and steel
products.

4. BIO ZNP 201 - A medium temperature zinc phosphating agent for steel
and  galvanised products.

5. BIO PHOS RT - A low temperature zinc phosphating agent for steel
and galvanised products.

6. EG 100 - A phosphate coating for electro galvanized materials. 

7. BIO ZCC COAT - A chromate conversion coating for hot - dip
galvanized and Electro - galvanized materials.

8. ZNP 200 ACC - Zinc phosphating.

9. PHOS RT ACC - Zinc phosphating accelerator.

10. ACID INHIBITOR - Sulfuric acid additive.

11. A CONTROL - pH control.

12. BIO DERUST 3 - A phosphoric acid based deruster, degreaser and
light iron phosphating agent for mild steel products.

13. BIO DERUST 5 - Deruster degreaser

14. BIO DERUST 6 - A phosphoric acid based dersuter, degreaser and
rust inhibitor for steel products.

15. BIO DERUST 9 - Acidic deruster degreaser for hot-roll or carbon steel.

16. BIO DERUST 39 - A phosphoric acid based deruster, degreaser and
light iron phosphating for both cold and hot roll metal.

17. BIO DERUST 98 - A hydrochloric acid based deruster with pickling
inhibitor.

18. BIO ALKLEEN AC - A liquid acidic cleaner with slight etching effect.

19. ALKLEEN 23 - A powder non-etch non silicated low foam alkaline
degreaser. Can be used for soak or spray.

20. ALKLEEN 26 - Is a alkaline degreaser with slight etch effect for
aluminium and steel product.

21. BIO ALKLEEN 26B - Is a high alkaline degreaser with slight etch
effect for aluminium and steel product.

22. BIO PHOSKLEEN LT - A powder low temperature alkaline degreaser
prior to phosphating.

23. FEKLEEN 10 - A powder low foam alkaline degreaser for spray or
soak cleaning process.

24. FEKLEEN LF - A liquid low foam low temperature degreaser for spray
or soak cleaning process.

25. BIO ALETCH AC - A liquid acidic etchant use for preparing aluminium
surfaces prior to chromate conversion coating.

26. BIO ALETCH 45 - A liquid caustic etchant use for stripping anodic
coating prior to chromate conversion coating.

27. BIO ALETCH 90 - A powder caustic etchant produce uniform satin
finishes and long life solution without any aluminate deposits.

28. BIO ALETCH 150L - A liquid long life alkaline etchant additive allows
to get uniform finishes regardless of the aluminate contents of the
solution.

29. BIO ALCOAT GC - Is a chromate conversion coating material used to
produce coloured conversion from deep gold to iridescent yellow.

30. BIO ALCOAT 5C - Is a chromate conversion coating material used to
produce coloured conversion from colourless to iridescent yellow.
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31. BIO ALCOAT 7 - Is a chromate conversion coating material used to
produce amorphous coat of green colour layer.

32. ALCOAT 12L - An iridescent, golden coloured chromate conversion
coating that is decorative and resists corrosion.

33. 12L ACCELERATOR - A liquid concentrate for controlling the rate of
coating of aluminium in Alcoat 12L.

34. NRC - No rinse yellow gold chromating.

35. CS MAIN - Low temperature sealing process.

36. BIO HOTSEAL 95 - Additive for hot sealing bath. It prevent the
powdery formation deposits on anodised aluminium.

37. BIO HOTSEAL AS - Energy saving and smut free warm seal process
to be aperated between 77 ~ 88°C.

38. BIO DESMUT 5N  - A l iquid neutralizer and surface activator prior to
chromate process.

39. BIO ANOADD - A liquid additive for anodizing baths. It give faster and
thicker coats and allows to work at higher temperature (28°C).

40. BIO PAINT RIP - Chlorinated solvent based paint remover suitable for
steel and aluminium by soaking or brush on process.

41. BIO PAINT OFF - Phenolic based paint remover for steel by soaking
process.    

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Laundry

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. LAUNTEX P - Laundry detergent c/w optical brighten and perfume.

2. ZHEN HAU - Laundry detergent.

3. BIO SL4-L - Heavy duty detergent.

4. HV DETERGENT - Powdered heavy duty detergent.

5. BIO SEARCH - Low temperature laundry detergent.

6. BIO DL - Powdered chlorine bleach for white item only. 

7. BIO GL - Oxygen bleach for colour item.

8. COS OZO - Powerful oxygen bleach. 

9. BIO OXB-L - Liquid oxygen bleach. 

10. BIO AB - Acidic bleach. 

11. BIO SOUR - Laundry alkaline reducer.

12. SOFTNESS A - Fabric softness c/w apple perfume.

13. SOFTI G - Is liquid, opaque concentrate, which acts as a complete
fabric softener and conditioner.

14. BIO STARCH - Pre-cooked laundry starch.

15. BIO ACT - Liquid laundry emulsifier.

16. BIO EMI-L - Liquid emulsifier booster.

17. BIO NEU-L - Liquid detergent neutralizer.

18. BIO FLUSH - Chlorine neutralizer. 

19. GPC - 200 - Collar and cuff stains remover.
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20. BIO SOF-L - Softeness

21. OV CLEAN - Heavy duty stains remover for cook, jacket, apron, etc…

22. BIO FERGO - Powdered iron stains remover.

23. BIO GL - Is use for removal of stains on coloured fabrics.

24. STREETAN - Coffee, tea stains beverage stains remover.

25. STREEPO - Preparation, yellowish, blodd stains remover. 

26. YELLOW GO - Dye stripper.

27. EZ OFF -  Iron plate stains remover.    

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Industrial

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. COIL KLEEN B - Air - conditioner cooling coil cleaner Alkaline based.

2. HANDY GEL - Workshop hand cleaner Gel.

3. BIO COPPER BRIGHT - Copper cleaner and brightener.

4. HD FLUX CLEANER - Aluminium brightener.

5. CAR RINSE - Car wash final rinse water repellent.

6. BIO DEBURR GM - Liquid general purpose deburring chemicals.
Tumbling soap.

7. BIO HBC - Is a hand barrier cream consisting of several silicone fluid
ingredients and cosmetic grade emulsifiers to give inert protective coating
and water repellents film on to the skin.

8. SS PICKLING GEL - Workshop hand cleaner gel.    

9.METAL COOL-CUT AP-18 - Vegetable based machining coolant.   

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Housekeeping

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. BIO F - POLISH - Floor wax polish

2. BIO F - SEAL - Floor wax sealer.

3. BIO F - STRIP - Floor wax stripper.

4. BIO F - SHINE - Spray buff polish.

5. LHS-150 - Bactericidal liquid hand soap.

6. BIO WASH - All purpose cleaner for room, toilet, etc….

7. MPA - Multi purpose cleaner c/w apple fragrance.

8. KLEEN UP - Mosaic floor cleaner.

9. GLASS KLEEN - Window glass cleaner.

10. BIO PINE GEL - Jelly type pine disinfectant.
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11. TOILET KLEEN - Public area washroom toilet cleaner.

12. TOUGH GOAT - Permanent floor sealer for slide, cement, etc…

13. KLEEN PLUS - Is a concentrated neutral general purpose
liquid detergent with sanitizer. It is formulated from a synthetic blend of
non-ionic surfactants at a ratio that gives synergistic cleaning properties.

14. CARPET KLEEN - Carpet shampoo.

15. CEMENT SOFT - Cement stains remover.

16. HUNTER - Heavy duty floor cleaner effectively cleans and remove dirt,
etc….

17. DEODORANT BLOCK - Urinal block.

18. GPC - General Purpose Cleaner.

19. BODY SHAM - Body Shampoo.

20. BIO WASH - All purpose cleaner for room, toilet, etc….

21. ODOR ELIMINATOR - Is a pure organic liquid to neutralize odor
generally generated by activities of bacteria that inhibited on food
medium.    

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Food Industries

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. COS 1D - Mild acidic liquid iodophor detergent and sanitizer fo food
processing plant, refuse cans, floors, food service industries.

2. COS 90 - A heavy duty alkaline cleaner with sequestering agent for
tough CIP jobs and found suitable in bottle washing operation.

3. COS M - A pink, free flow food grade alkaline detergent
used manually to remove a wide range of organic soils, e.g. - animal and
vegetables fats, grease and protein found in dairy, cannery, beverage,
candy, meat packer, fish packer and poultry plants and other areas
like floors and walls.

4. COS QUAT - A mixture of liquid quaternary ammonium compound
to disinfect, sanitize and deodorize in breweries, dairy, beverage,
confectionery, bakeries and other food processing plants.

5. COS KLEEN - Composed of organic solvents, milk alkalis
emulsifying agents, inhibitors and detergents for heavy duty and general
maintenance to degrease kitchen areas, ovens, shower stalls, refrigerator
units, conveyors, engines, etc..

6. COS HDB - Blends of surfactants and quartenary
ammonium compound to emulsify disperse, deodorise, clean and sanitize
at one time.

7. COS 51 - An amphoteric sanitizer that is non-toxic, odourless and
odourless and do not contain chlorine or other corrosive substances such
as acids or alkalis thai is detrimental to metals, rubber, plastics, glass and
wood as well as to the sin, sanitizing of surfaces, machinery, equipment,
etc… and effective against yeast, fungi, Gram - Positve and Gram -
Negative bacteria.

8. COS NITI - An organic halogen complex sanitizer provides bactericidal
activity which kills both gram positive and gram negative
micororganisms. Chlorine content : 3.25%

9. BIO CL - A pink, free flowing compound composes of
chemical combination of alkaline sodium phosphate and
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sodium hypochlorite in crystal that has a wide range of sanifising and
cleaning in milk processing plants, dairy farms, breweries, beverage
plants, baleeries, restaurant, meat processing plants, poultry and other
institutional areas.

10. O CLEAN S - A powerful oven cleaner to remove baked-on
soils, carbon and greases in kitchen ovens, grilles and fryers.

11. KLEEN PLUS - A concentrated neutral general purpose liquid
detergent with sanitizer on manual and foam cleaning for all
food equipment.

12. COS LUBE - A water soluble low foaming conveyor
lubricant designed primarily to lubricate, slat chains bottle and can
conveyors in dairy beverage, canning and other food processing
industries.

13. COS 11 - Specially formulated liquid product for cleaning-in-place (
CIP ) in food, beverage and dairies processing plants.

14. COS 2 in 1 - Specially designed two in one product, highly
alkaline and low foam cleaner with chlorine sanitizer which cleans and
sanitizer  at the same time to meet current industrial needs. It is effective
and cost saving in CIP. Not recommended to use on aluminium surfaces
or its alloys.

15. COSAN - An organic chlorine sanitizer developed for application in
dairy, bakeries, canneries, poultry, meat and other food processing plant (
16% available chlorine ). Clean surface before applying COSAN.
Sanitation on the equipment surfaces, deodorising ( Aerial Sanitation )
an egg sanitation.

16. COS 22 - A premium spray sanitzer ( QAC ) for use directly
on surfaces required sanitized and leave dry for the bread and ice cream
industry.

17. COS AC - An acidic liquid cleaner for CIP system, soak and
spray application in food processing industries to remove milestone in
dairy plant, mineral film and protein contaminants commonly found in the
brewing industry.

18. COS KLEEN - Is a bactericidal hand soap which has excellent
cleaning properties and contains emollients to protect the skin, ensuring
the hands remains supple and free from dryness.

19. VEG KLEEN - Is formulated to meet very stringent food
grade chemicals for cleaning and sanitizing of poultry, fish, fruits and
vegetables.

20. SANI - VEG - Is designed to combat bad odour in meat
processing area as well as drainage system killing the bacteria effectively
and left no bad smell. 

21. BIO QUAT -C - Is a mixture of liquid quaternary ammonium
compound which serve to disinfect, sanitize and deodorise. It is widely
used in breweries, dairy beverage confectionery, bakeries and other food
processing plants for sanitizing.

22. COS PAA - A biocide based on a stabilised equilibrium of
peracetic acid, hydrogen peroxide acetic acid and surfactant.

23. COS 2 A - Is a specially designed alkaline cleaner with good chelating
power and low foaming which is suitable to be used in circulation
cleaning.

24. COS FOAM - For cleaning at the receiving area, slaughtering
and deborning area.

25. BIO GRADE GT - A grease trap treatment system designed for the
food service industrial to digest fats and organic wastes that accumulate
in grease traps and drains lines.

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com
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Cooling Tower Water Treatment Chemicals

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. COS 120 - Corrosion and scale preventive in the cooling tower water.

2. COS 30ABF - Cooling tower algicide.

3. COS 30MBF - Cooling tower algicide.

4. CT 18 - Is a 4 in 1 concentrated liquid consisting dispersants, biocides,
corrison and scale inhibitors for total protection of recirculating industrial
cooling water system. 

5. CT 18 A - 4 in 1 Cooling Tower Water Treatment chemical.

6. BIO 112 CH - Corrosion and scale prevention in the chilled water
system.

7. DERUST 98 - Acidic cleaning chemicals.

8. COIL KLEEN - Cooling cleaner - Acid based.

9. COIL KLEEN B - Air - con cooling cleaner - Alkaline based.   

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com

Boiler Water Treatment Chemicals

Description

PRODUCT NAME

1. BIO FOA - Fuel oil additive.

2. BIO WTAC - Boiler water alkalinity control of pH.

3. BIO WTBD - Sludge dispersant and conditioner.

4. BIO WTBP - Complex polyphosphate for scale control.

5. BIO WTBS - Oxygen scavenger for corrosion prevention.

6. BIO WTLPC - Liquid type scale and corrosion control for vaporate type
of boiler.

7. WTHD - Oxygen scavenger.

8. WTPA - Water hardness controller.

9. BIO OSL - Liquid base oxygen scavenger.

10. BT 31 - Neutralizing volatile amine.

11. DERUST 98 - Acidic cleaning chemicals.

12. COS 248 - Passivating of metal after acid cleaning of boilers.

13. COS OLD - On line descaling.

For more details on our product, please feel free to contact our Sales
Representative or e-mail to us at main@biocosmic.com
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Tel +604-356 4188
Fax +604-356 4189
Mobile Phone +6012-423 6128
Website www.biocosmic.com

Bio Cosmic Sdn. Bhd. (473685-P)

No. 21, Lorong Perusahaan Sungai Lokan 2/2, Taman Perusahaan Sungai
Lokan, 13800, Butterworth, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia

E-Mail main@biocosmic.com

Bio Cosmic Sdn. Bhd. (473685-P)
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